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ft LIVE CECIL NEWS ITEMSI

f

MEATSLeonard liarr left villi a band of
'sheep ior lone on Sunday.

Cecil Ahait autoed to Heppner with
Hob Thompson of that city. and fThe 'Victory Loan

POULTRY
',y LFOKK we settle down t anil jms- -

( ri.v 'Yorhstinir, wo must SETTLE IT'.la
Our ' iowrnnu'iit "s war !olt still carries

AT THE

A. Henrikstn and son Clifford were
Arlington visitors on Sunday. .

Koy S. Duncan and wife were
doiiiS business in Cecil on Monday.

K. Minor of Ioue, was down
to Cecil on a business trip Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Van Sohoiack
of Arlington spent Saturday with
Mrs. I'.ennett of Cecil.

Miss McMorris, teacher of the
Khea Siding school, spent the weel:-.n-

with friends in Condon.
Jess Deos of the Willows, also K.

S. Wilson of Khea Siding were doing
business in Cecil on Sunday.

Mrs. IM'chey of Coca county,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. R.
F. McFadden of Eight Mile.

Misses McFadden of Eight Miie

an unpai'l lialam-- and it is both our privilege
and our pleasure to hiul our
tlirordi the ,"tli or Victory Loan.

The Farmers & Stockgrowers
National Bank wil be glad

to help YOU help.

HEPPNER MEAT MARKET
H. C. ASHBAUGH, Proprietor.

on Tuesday.
M. V. Logan and Charles Sennett

of Portland, came in on Monday, and
are very busy cleaning and fixing up

, the garden around tb?ir Cecil resi-

dence.
Ceo. Simmons who lias been work-- !

ins for Jack Hynd during the last
j few months, left for Montana ou Sat-

urday to attend to some work on his
homestead there.

J. W. Osborn of Cecil and Clarence
Winter of Shady Dell made a, trip to
Heppner en Tuesday. Mf. Osborn
who has been suffering from a very
bad thumb for some time, wished to
have Dr. Chick's advice about it.

J. M. Mel'on and his son Kd who
have been visiting with relatives in
Mt. Moriah, Mo., for the past few
months, returned to Cecil on Satur-
day, and fujly intend to make Cecil
their home for the future, the oasis
of the desert.

The residence cf Mr. and Mrs. John
Nash was the scene of a very large
gathering in hunor of Mrs. Botbwell
of Portland, who is visiting her
daughter, Miss Irene Douglas. Dano-in- g

was indulged in until au early
hour on Saturday morning, when a
dainty supper was provided for all
present.

James Kierman, who has been
herding and attending camp for
Jack Hynd of Butterby Flats, for the
past few years, said good bye to his
many friends of Cecil on Monday,
when he boarded the train on his
way to his former home in Cavan,
Ireland. Jimmy has been called
home on account of the deaths of

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, POULTRY

AND LARD. FISH IN SEASON.FARMERS & STOCKGROWERS
NATIONAL BANK and Miss Ruth May of Four Mile

were Cecil callers on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nash andOregonHeppner family of Fairview, spent Sunday at

the Winter Bros, homo in Shady Dell.

Finest quality meats at the lowest possible price.

Phone Main 203W. G. Hynd made a trip over from
Sand Hollow, accompanied by Miss
Annie C. Lowe on Monday, W. G.

returning Tuesday.

Wm. H. Stalcup, who has been
working for A. E. Nash was suddenly
caliel to his home in Ennis, Montana,
through illness of his father. his iwo brothers, both victims of the

influenza, to take care of his mother
and the farm.

Mrs. J. H. Franklin and daughter,
also Mrs. A. Hendnksen and Miss
Matilda Bjork were the guests of

iiis. Jack Hynd on Sunday.

Mrs. C. Blane of Walia . Walla,
who has been visiting around Cecil.

Home Portraiture
For the month of March, Portraits in the

home or at Room 16, Barnard Rooming
House. Make an appointment.

C. S. Reeves

h'ft on the local for Heppner on Sat
urday.

I will sell four of the best building
lots in Heppner for each.
The lots are each 50x100 feet and
true paralelograms, each comer
aeing a right anyle, and each lot is a
half of a square.

HARRY CUMMINGS.

FOR HALE Dry land seed corn.
Inquire Farmers Elevator Co.
n;J3-lm-p- d

S. W. Spencer of Heppner and Wm.
Stabler, a prominent sheep buyer
from Montana, were in Cecil on
Friday.

Mis. W. Matlock and Miss Blanche
.Minor came down from Heppner on
Friday to spend the week-en- d at the Several varieties of better seed

potatoes at Minor & Co. m27-3- tLast Camp.
Gq:. D. Anderson of liutterby Flats

The Gazette-Time- s Gives More Advertising Value for Each
Dollar Expended for Space In Its Columns Than Any

Other Available Medium. Let Us Prove It to You.

I will buy all second hand punc-turne- d

tires that can be repaired.
Bring to W. W. SHAMHART.

iei'l on Sunday for Pendleton on ;i

business propusiiion, returning home

Are You Getting the Best

Out of Your Slock?
; carry a full line of

DR. HESS STOCK TONIC
DR: HESS DIP AND DISINFECTANT
DR. HESS HOG WORM POWDER
DR. HESS HEAVE POWDER

These remedies are guaranteed and highly recom
mended, and then, if you want the hens to lay, get

DR. HESS POULTRY PAN-A-CE--

Security Calf Feed Puts the Puny Calf on its Feet

ALFALFA AND TIMOTHY SEED

Heppner Farmers Elevator Company

Good Will Given a Now Impetus

era

PLANT A7AKEYGURPIACE

JMW RANKS
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A statement of Dodge Brothers
war activities is due the owners
of their cars.

Dodge Brothers refrained, during
the progress of the war, from any
reference to the performance of
the car in Government service.

It seems proper now, however,
to disclose the facts, because they
are unusual facts intensifying
that good will which owners of
Dodge Brothers Cars have always
manifested.

Dodge Brothers car was the only
one of its class approved and
adopted by the War Department

In a separate Ordnance Works,
built especially for the purpose,
costing millions of dollars and
employing thousands .of their
skilled motor workmen, Dodge
Brothers undertook an important
duty designated by the War
Department.

Without the aid of their great
motor organization, Dodge
Brothers could not have fulfilled
the heavy obligation which they
were asked to assume by the
Ordnance Department.

The other service required of
Dodge Brothers motor works, by
the Government, was to continue

to furnish their cars as they were
needed.

They were furnished, not in
hundreds, but in thousands both
for the training camps here, and
for service in Belgium, France
and Italy.

The record of those thousands of
camp and army cars is one' in
which any owner may feel the
utmost pride and satisfaction.

Their performance justified the
compliment implied in their
selection by the Government.

The great works in which nearly
three hundred thousand of their
cars have been produced in the
past four years furnished a vast
store-hous- e of human energy
and equipment for the ordnance
work.

Naturally, it will take time to
adjust the motor works to its full
accustomed activity.

Gradually Dodge Brothers will
resume the grateful task of con-
tinuing to deserve the good will
of America and indeed of the
whole world.

DodgeBrothers consider good will
their most valuable possession.

They will never knowingly do
anything to lessen it.

Garden Seeds
C. C. Morse & Co.
D. M. Ferry & Co.
Lilly's

FLOWER SEEDS
Mandeville & King
Morse & Co.
Ferry & Co.

'v.

Plan now for your vegetable
garden. Beautify your prem-

ises with choice flowers.

,
Buy your seeds of

Sam Hughes Company

THE HEPPNER GARAGE


